An axillary arch muscle — a case report

Introduction
A number of accessory muscle slip cases in the axilla arising from latissimus dorsi, pectoralis major, ribs and costal cartilages have been reported by different authors [1]. These accessory muscle slips in the axilla have been described under variety of names (e.g., chondro-epitrochlearis, dorso-epitrochlearis, etc). These variant bundles are commonly referred to as “axillary arch” muscle, regardless of their site of origin [2]. In the present case, an axillary arch muscle was found which was arising from the latissimus dorsi and was inserting into the coracobrachialis muscle.

The incidence of axillary arch muscle reported in different population groups as 7% in Japanese, 10% in Belgian, 0.25% in British Population [3]. Axillary arch muscles are common in apes.

Presence of an axillary arch muscle in humans has an immense clinical and morphological importance.

Case Report
During routine dissection of the left upper limb of an 80-year-old female cadaver, we came across an additional muscular slip in the axilla. This muscular slip was arising from anterior border of latissimus dorsi, proximal to its tendon of insertion. It crossed the neurovascular bundle of axilla and was inserted into upper part of coracobrachialis, near the origin of later. It was measured 7 cm in length and 8 mm in breadth (Figure 1). It was supplied by the nerve to the latissimus dorsi.

The axillary artery proximal to the arch was variably dilated. It showed an S-shaped course when the limb was placed by the side of the body, indicating variable course [4] (Figure 2). The descending branch of posterior circumflex humeral artery was variably dilated as compared to the main trunk of posterior circumflex humeral artery (Figure 3).

On the right side, latissimus dorsi was as usual and the course of axillary artery showed no variation.

Discussion
The considerable variations are found in the extent of latissimus dorsi and its attachments [5]. The presence of an axillary arch muscle, the muscular slips arising from the latissimus dorsi or pectoralis major and inserting into various sites, is reported by different authors. The different sites of insertion are flexor muscles of arm [2], coracobrachialis, biceps brachii or long head of triceps brachii, teres major, the coracoid process of scapula and the medial epicondyle of the humerus as the ‘chondroepitrochlearis’ muscle, etc. [1]. These muscular slips are commonly referred to as an “axillary arch” muscle, regardless of their site of origin [2].
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The additional muscular slip found in the present case, was an axillary arch muscle (Figure 1). Its nerve supply was from nerve to latissimus dorsi (thoracodorsal nerve), thus confirming its embryological origin from latissimus dorsi muscle.

Compression of neurovascular bundle of axilla by axillary arch muscle is documented in literature. In present case, the variable dilatation of an axillary artery and its variable S-shaped course proximal to the arch, indicated severe compression by an axillary arch muscle (Figure 2).

The posterior circumflex humeral artery, a branch of axillary artery, usually gives off a descending branch which anastomoses with deltoid branch of profunda brachii artery and with the anterior circumflex humeral and acromial branches of suprascapular and thoraco-acromial arteries.

In the present case, the descending branch of posterior circumflex humeral artery was variably dilated as compared to its main trunk (Figure 3). The compression of axillary artery by arch muscle, might be affecting the blood supply to the limb, distal to the arch. This might be responsible for dilatation of descending branch of posterior circumflex humeral artery and formation of the collateral channel between axillary artery proximal to the arch muscle and branches of brachial artery distal to it.

Presence of an axillary arch muscle has immense clinical and morphological significance. The muscular arch when present causes difficulty in staging lymph nodes in malignancy cases, in axillary surgeries, shoulder instability, in cosmetic problems [6]. Accessory muscle present in axilla may be a reason of an axillary mass and can exert pressure on the neighboring
neurovascular bundle or lymph nodes, thus expressing wide range of symptoms [7].

Also, the presence of an accessory muscle should be kept in mind while constructing latissimus dorsi flaps and while draining the axillary abscesses.

**Embryological Origin**

The limb muscles arise *in situ* from mesenchyme around the developing bones. This mesenchyme is derived from the somatic layer of lateral plate mesoderm. The development of skeletal muscle is divided into four separate stages [8] as follows:

First stage – the premyoblast stage, second stage – the myoblast stage, third stage – the myotube stage, fourth stage – the muscle fiber.

The myotubes are converted into muscle fibers, during the fourth stage. The muscular variation described in the present case may have developed during stages three and four of ontogenesis of muscle in the left axilla. During phase three, some muscle primordia from different layers get fused to form a single muscle. Persistence of some cells between latissimus dorsi and coracobrachialis might have formed the muscle slip, which was observed in present case.

An axillary arch muscle commonly receives its nerve supply from the medial pectoral nerve, indicating its embryological origin from the pectoral muscle mass [9]; but those closely connected to latissimus dorsi may be supplied by its nerve, the thoracodorsal nerve [2]. In the present case, muscular slip was supplied by thoracodorsal nerve, indicating its embryological origin from latissimus dorsi muscle.
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